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N YAN  ONLY k FlEACHEK
An Aaron, lut NO* a Moaat ĵDacI 

Boveridg»—Taft la a woat
Loador.
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By Aaaoclateil P»t***.
YouBKHiown, Ohio, Bept. 5.—Th* re

publican campaign m Ohio waa opened 
here today with large attendance. The 
apeakera' were Governor Hughes of 
New York, Senator Albert f. Beveridge 
of indlana and Governor Harris of 
Ohl6.( Youngstown Is a great steel citv 
and ••the great mills of the Carnegie 
WorkM of the Cnlied States Steel Cor
poration, Republic Iron and Steel Com
pany and the Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube CcmiMiny were quiet for h three 
da vB  holiday. The brawn and muscle 
of the chief Industry of this city form
ed the body of the parade which pre
ceded the apeaklng.

In contraatiag the candidates of the 
two leading parties. Senator Beveridge 
i-aid:

Thia la a campaign of randldaiea 
even more than of platform. The ques
tion ia not .which candidate Is most up
right, patriotic, brave, for both are 
equally so. Both mean equally well to- 
w«ard ilu-lr country. The real question 
in which candidate will make the best 
presld<*nt?Whlch Ik the wisest and 
steadiest? Which would you select to 
manage your business? Which hss the 
iH-st training and the most exiferlence? 
^AR-. Bryan has never handled a sin
gle foreign problem. He has governed 
no Philippines, regenerated no Cuba,

I stuff—his Is the- wisdom that makes 
the Ideal vision a living fact. Tried In 
every realm of govern'uent, tested In 
«very department of stateHinanship. he 
never yet has failed. He Is a skilled 
seaman of sutesmnaablp who takes 
his reckoning by the fixed stars of hu
man nature and experience—not an un
certain astrologer calling absurd horo
scopes from ImaglBary signs and sym
bols. And noConce on all his voyages 
has the reckoning he haa mAde been 
wrong; not once has a single boro- 
scope that Mr. Bryan baa cast been 
right.

We dare not trifle with our future: 
"Humanity with all Its fears.
With all Its hopes of.fuiare years, 
la hanging brenthleas on our fate."
When the great commander who has 

guided our ship of Stale thtough 
storms of opposition and aluid the 
rocks of haired straight (or the port of 
our higher hopes' and tltir larger liber
ties voluntarily steps from tlie bridge 
and dellyera to us bis high commission, 
let us hand It to the ablest officer 
aboard and safely make the harbor of 
our heSrt'a desire.

t ----------------- --
KENNEDY MEETS CROSS.

S O L D IE I IS iU iB D S IIE I I F U L I I R E M O I i n
FRENCH TROOP* ATTACKED lY>ffUffPENSION OF PITTSBURO BANK

CHINESE SOLDIERS ANO 
OFFICERS KILLED..

ANNOUNCED WHILE HUGHES 
SFEAKS AGAINST GUAR

ANTY PLANK.

Confsrencs In Fort Worth On Plana to 
Raloo Campaign Funds.

Special to the Tlmea.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 5.—E. M. 

Kennedy of Waco arrived In Fort , 
Worth this afternoon to confer with 
Charles H. Crass, financial agent nl I 
the democratic national commitlc". 
Kennedy la president of the Tixas As 
soclatlon of Democratic Clubs, and 
plana ^lll I*** made to obtain funds for 
the nutlonal camiwlgn.

TflE BODIES MUTILATED
Boforé Thoy Could bo Rotakon—The 
. Froach Soin ttio Vlllago and Will 

' Dontand Roparation.
i

By Aaaoàtated Press.
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 5.—News baa 

been received here by the Meamablp 
Empress of India, from South China, oif 
the ambush of one bwadred French 
troops by Chinese soldiers, numbering 
five hundred,' on the Tonkin border.

Captain Fleury and Lieutenant De- 
lalie were killed, but before their bod- 
t)'S could Ite retaken, Chinese pouaoed 

j upon th( III Slid cut off iheir heads. The 
iFremh rapiiire.! the village.

INJURY WAS FATAL.

San Angslo Stockman Thrown From a 
Broncho and Oita.

Special to the Times.
San Angelo. Tex., Sept. R — Jetse 

Sheen, a prominent stockman, twenty 
milea aoutb of this city, died today

__ ....... ......... ^ ________ _____ from a fractureil skull. He was thrown
built h'O canal, avoided no alien danger. i from a broBcho fast night, his bead
ha veil us from no threatened peril. '

.Mr. Taft has done all. It waa his 
geniuH for the practical and devotion to 
humanity that took Philippine chaos 
and made Philippine order; took Phil
ippine hate, and changed It. by the al- 
rheiiiy of his tact, to Philippine love.
It was hla stateamanahlp that achieved 
the InipoHsIble, converted an Oriental 
peofile Into a voting cttlaenship, and 
laid the foundations for a future which, 
as Go«l wills, may become a se|iarate 
nation or a glad and patriotic iNtrt of 
this gre.-it republic.

It was William H. Taft who set Cuba 
ill onler, eatabllahed her feel In civlll- 
aatlon’s iiiiwsrd path; and It was he 
» ho, when so directed by President 
Itiiosevelt, who first advised with Mr. 
Taft, when these children of liberty 
lore his work to pieces, set up once 
more the bltsaed rule of order and llb- 
• rty and law with a father's itatlencs 
■ind a statesmah'a wisdom. It Is be 
«ho Is commanding the practical work 
(if that greateat enterpriae of human 
history, the butidlag of the Panama 
t'aaal.

Taft ths Experienced.
It was be wboae coaasel President 

Roowvelt sought) at every críala of hla 
historic udmlnlstixllont he who helped 
avert w-ar whtn little politicians and 
narrow minds would have plunged na 
Into contllcl. If was William H. Taft I 
whom ( u;‘ president, when confronted 
with foreign perplexities and with the 
awful weight of oar ninety mllHons' 
welfare on hie heart, sought for wle- 
dom and strength; and It waa William 
H. Taft more than any man ever called 
to t;̂ e leederehlp of the American peo
ple, who has had tbe beat training, the 
widest experience an«} the wisest 
i*<aching to fit him for that glorloua 
iiiit serious task.

In domestic affairs Bryan haa writ
ten not one laO, administered not a 
single department, advised no preni 
•lent—while lecturing all. He is a 
preacher of lighMonsneea. bnt not an 
sdminlstmtor of affnirs. He aerer c«n- 
•lucted the government of a city, a 
county, a stale or a nation. William 
H. Taft has been Judge on the bench, 
cuvemor of a people, administrator of 
a department. Htai hand has helped 
10 shnite most oY the progresslTc laws 
we have passed In the last seven yenm, 
:iiid his great heart and aifiendid mind 
iire behind every law we propose to- 
•lay. The songht for counnelor of three 
presidents—as different yet at wise gs 
H.-»rrlson, McKinley and Roosevelt— 
Kate has eautp(ied him to be the trust- 
<1 leader at tbe people who loved and 

tidhored these three chief maglstmtes. 
Mniosi It seems that here Is a nmn 
i>r«-iiared by Providenoe 10 toe Ihe cap- 

I '-(in of thIa choaen people.
I Bryan'e Rightful and Useful Piaos, 

■..et.n'o man denotince Mr. Brynn, 
''ich men áre necessary to human pro- 

|i;.>'s< .Vlways suoh nma havxL.tMen 
I'he voice of Ti protest, nuf hever the 

'aiesmanshlp of a canae. AHrays they 
Itiavé been the ir-e«'*-s r*t “efonn, but 
|ti< ver the doers of the work.

Mr Bryan Is an Aaron, but not a 
[Moses; a Henrr, tojit nog a WtiffUnw 
l*pui a HVendell n ^ p a ,  bet not aa 

a. Be le the storm of

striking a stone.

SEIZURE STOPPED 
BY AN INJUNCTION

I V'niham JJncol'n.
hrnrett which cÍMurs tke attnoephem. 
'̂fit rttw the trade winds that carry to 

Hrt the freighted ships of a p i l e ’s

Four yeara ago, la bis own home, 
^ylng tiibete to Ms elieracter end 

I called him a dreamer who be- 
Mds happy trlaiona. b«t nchlevee go 
|'“;f'il deed. His is the xning i w  
l̂ blnks of the barren (InM bendlni
rain but hla Is not the plowu__•-
p*n<l, the soweria craft or tBe gléáner's 
M's^adry., The poe^  diteai ,of an 
kndlscovsred Utopia haa 

but the Pllcrtma, ncti

A w-rit of Injunction wss granted to 
J. M. Harrison by Judge A. H. Csrri 
gan in tb« district court this week re
straining the Ijienimie Film and Ser
vice Company. J. D. Whellen. Curtis 
Llewellyn. .1. B. Crsnlleld. J. W. Pear
son aad all other i»erBons frOhi Inter
fering with Harrison, his business or In 
any manner dtiemptlnK to gri iKJsses-1 
Sion of*the plalntlft'i place of business. ! 
machinery and apparatus. |

J. D. Wheelan. one of the receivers 
apimlnted for Ihe Dorkslade.r Film 
Agency, Jn which It wss alleged that 
Harrison was a partner, returned to 
Dallaa yesterday after a trip to Wich
ita Falla on aa unsuccesaRiI attempt to 
get posaeaslon of Hartison't property.,

In hla application for the writ of In
jonction. Mr. Hairtsoa declared under 
oath that be was not In any way con
nected with Ihe Dockstatler Film Ex
change; that he was not indebted In 
any stun to the I.«emmle Film and Ser
vice Company and that he did. not have 
any of that comiwny'a property In hla 
poaseaslon.

Harrison farther declared that aTI 
hla property waa exempt from aelxure 
under the homestead laws.

In addition, be sBeges that J. D. 
Wheelan and Cnrtla Llewellyn, ap
pointed tecMfern for the DockMader 
Film Exchange were Insolvent and 
that thelv bondsmen were worthless, 
and that If his property was seised by 
the defendants he would suffer Irre
parable Injury.

The aupllcatlon for a writ of Injunc
tion followed the appotriiurnt of re
ceivers by Judge M'lae In *he district 
court St Onllas tsst Seinr-tay. The 
suit npon which the rrcelvers were ap
pointed. wss rfled St DsIPs under the 
following title: “The Ijiemmle Film
Company, the Royal Film Comusny.the 
Crgwfortt Film Comiittn- and the Amer
ican Film Exchange, vs. .1. M. Harri- 
■on. H. Monroe Harrlnrm and Ralph 
.Wise, debt and s*ipilcstloa fof receiv
ership.'"

It is charged that the •lefendants 
named above were pertners In the 
DockStader Film Exchange, which arâs 
alleged to have secifred possession of 
morn than IM.hOO worth of films be
longing to the above named plaintiffs.

It was furiher Charged that the rte- 
fendsnts tPere In n conspiracy to de
fraud the plaintiff compnnlss. and apoa 
these representations the Dsllas Judge 
appointed receivers, giving them full 
power ID handle Ihe business of tbe 
Oochstadar oompany. '  ^ .

If Is Bald that about $7,000 woTtk of 
filma hare already been recovered, 
t Mr. Harrison says that he Is no 
longer connetMed In hhy bustnesa way 
w|th the btber defea<laata la the oult._

CUIM BILLS DF
UDING FORGED

ORIGIN OF THE NAME.

Nswesstta, Nsw Town in Coal Field,
. Named for Old English City.
>¿>'wcastl<, the name of the new 

town St the present terniinus of the 
Wichita Fulls and Southern railway. In 
the heart of the Young county coal 
field, ia peculiarly appropriate.

The^liame was siiggesled to Mr. Kell 
of the rallftay company by Attorney N. 
Henderson. Air. Kell, in talking about 
the proponed new town with Mr. Hen
derson one day, said that the question 
of naming the town was one'that was 
bothering him. .Mr. Henderson at once_ 
suggested that he name the new town 
Newcaslle, after ttie fatnoua obi Ebi- 
gltsh town of Newcaslle ii|>on the 
Tyne, one of the chief coal centers In 
England. His suggestion was ImmedI 
ately adopted. —,

.Newcastle upon the Tyne is one of 
the oldest and most historic towns In 
England and Is situated In Northum
berland. It has a population of nearly 
200.000 oouls.

TTie name "Newcaatle” Is heard 
wherever the English language ia s|>ok- 
en and has bet-n perpetuated by the 
phrase or axiom, "Like rar.rylng coals 
to Newcastle,*' by which Is meant the 
doing of an unnecessary act or adding 
more to an abundance.

ADMITTED TO BAIL.

C. B. Maadowt. Charged With Murder, 
Unabit te Furnish Amount.

Special to the Times.
Houston, Tex., Bept. 6.—C. B. Mead

ows, charged with the murder of Alice 
Basiup of Fort Worth, whose body 
wns found floating In a trunk In Buf
falo bayou last June, wss granted ball 
today In the'criminal court In the sum 
of $5,000. .Meadows was unable to 
make bond, and an appeal will lie tak
en to reduce Ihe amount of ihe bond.

BRYAN READY FOR TOUR
Nebraskan Frsparst For Long Trip 

Into What Waa Once “The 
Enemy's Country.'*

By Associated Press.
Fairvlew, Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 6.— 

Thia Is cleaning up day at Fairvlew,' 
perparatory to the departure tomorrow 
on a long trip to the Eastern Hfates by 
William Jennings Bryan, the democrat
ic candidate for (iresldent. .Mr. Bryan 
was early at work and during the fore- 
n<x>n pructtcally dvnl«il hlniself lo all 
callers.

The aus|)ensloii ttalay of the Coaiuo- 
polltan National Bank of Pittsburg, 
Pa., wsB IntereslIiiR news to tbe presi
dential randldaie and es|ieclally as the 
annóuncemt nt of the ralliire was tunde 
while Governor Hughes of Sew York 
waa Siteaklng In Youngstown, Ohio, In 
opposlllon to th^ plan for the guaran
tee of bank d<’|iballs.

.Mr. 'Dryun, however, will mskv no 
comment regarding iht happening.

----------------- 1—
DENVER'S NEW EQUIPMENT.

Two More Engines Received—Three 
More to Come This Week.

Two more of the order of fifteen 
new- consolidated frieght engin« s order
ed by the Denver road were rec«‘lved 
yesirday and three more are to arrive 
here this week from t'hleago. When 
these next three arrive. It will com 
píete the fiften orilei-e<l some lime ago.

General Biipemlieadenl -Cotter left 
yesterday for the north over the Den
ver mad tc lnsp(<rt the new engines 
recelyed. la-fore accepting them. The 
Denver rtsol has In contemplation the 
piirchse of additional 'equtpment to 
handle the Increased freight truffle of 
the line.— Fort Worth Record.

WIND ANO HAIL DAMAGE.

tlx Houses Blown Over Near Waxa- 
hachle—Lose is About $2SJ)00.

Bpcilal to the Times.
Waxahachle, Tex., Bept. R.—It waa 

l(■ŝ n•■•l lo<lay that six htmsea were 
blown over by the heavy storm which 
swept this vicinity late yi-sierday sf- 
Jernonn The hall ruined several fields 
of cotton Many negro cabins were 
wreck«-«!. There are only a few but 
have Iteen slightly Injiired. Thp dam ' 
age Is t-sUniateil at $2fi,0<>ii.

WILL GIVE NO OPINION.

Attorney Qentrjl Refuses to Oecido 
Panola County Injunction. 

Special to the Tiuiea.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 5.—AM(n-ney Gen

eral Davidson today refuse«l to decide 
Ihe McLean vs. Knight rgso, in which 
an Injunction restrains the land rotn- 
mlssloncr from awarding timlier lapd 
In Panola county. A muiloo to dlaoolve 
tbe Injunction was forwa|-ded hy Uav- 
blaon to the Panola (bounty' diatrlct 
clerk. The Hiate claims that tbe ault 
against It Is In reality and Is possible 
by a atiiireme court mandamus.

^MAKEff SECOND ATTBMPT.

Man Who Climbod to Tog of Bridgo 
Attomptod to Hang HImaolf.

Special to the 'runes.
Fort Worth. Tex., Sept. R.—Alexan

der Smith, ageil 40 years, who fled In 
hla night clothes and elliiib«*d to the 
top of a bridge a few days ago, was 
found this nioming In the county Jail 
with strips (>f a blanket II)hI arotind hla 
neck and sus{)eiidei| from the celllag. 
He wsa nearly dead when i ul down, 
but will survive, lie will be taken to 
the Insane asylum.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

S|M-clsl to Ihe Times
Fort Worth,Tex , Sept R- The to- 

l.il rattle icrelpls Icsluy were I,é0i) 
head.

Stetrs- Quiillty fair. .Market steady. 
7'ops sold at ll.tsl.

Cows Quality ,fulr. Mark«-! higher. 
Tops sohl si IR.CiR.

t'alves--—Quality chulee. Market was 
Btead). Tops sold at $R.40.

Hog*-- Quality rh«ilce.' Alarkel waa 
■tcady. Tupa sold ul $C.II6.

NSGRCSt JAILID.___ •
Rafuaed to Traval In Nagiw Comport- 

mant on Santa Ft Train.
■poctal td ttoo *ns#ai

llelwford, Tex., Sept R.—A negreta 
named Minnie Jackson waa Jailed here 
today fur refualng to travel In a negro 
compartment on Ihe Santa Fe train.

BLOOMER GIRLS
WERE THE WINNERS

A large crowil oí fana saw ibe Rtár 
•Hluuiiier GIrJa defeot a pirkod team of 
Wlchlla Falla boíl playérs al the higb 
sehool gronnda yeai< rday aflernuon by 
a score uf • lo t. i

The Uloonier girla pni iip a guod 
gante and iheir playa were loundly 
rheered. ,

The ‘ llloomi ra" lefl lasl night for 
H( llevue, where Ihey pluy Ihia afler- 
DoOn.

Monday i£ Labor Day.
Monday, September 7tb, Is I.Ahor 

Day, and will be celebrated by work
men and members uf labor unions 
throughonl the railed Stale«.

In Wlchlla Falls, however, there will 
be no eaporlal obaervaacejuf Ihe day, 
.other than that tbe baaka will be clos
ed and that the membera of some of 
Ihe local uniems will take a holiday.

There will be only one delivery by 
the mall carriers and the general deliv
ery window at tbe po«tofnce will be 
open only between the btmni of I* aad 
1 1  a  m.

Plymonth 'Rock.~''plnBt$ tW  itpr t S iV l iS f e g  ^
of liberty. boamSh ‘ ^  ----------- ------- •**“  '

^ , i V r a M . a * b p i ^ i

WlliiaiD hT”lîiîtT i'Ît f 'tld FnvlM

Bept. R>—Mgrita A
; Iblar 
jy«a And 
for (be

Qajvi^on Cotton Band Mfal OoaaiMpy.
OerWbfi corporationD elaina

■Bi other fa ra ^  flraa elaim 
Ihig iiiia imiBilid bp «ha-
^rbogh thdiMM acheaad.

A. a  »«ah. prMddMt at tbp Qaitrea- 
*iB weiwAjr. hM beam ibBIrteA

MANY TOMB OP MAY BURN.

Baworal ReaMances Alao Deotrayad 
Waco Today.

Bpeclal to tbe Times.
Waco. Tea., Ib-pt. R.—Fire early Ijil* 

morning deMiuycd fonr Ibonoand bale« 
of hay belonging to Mr«. C. O. Morsa.

The realdeare« of A. Kunx aad J. D. 
Hardy wete also burned. Tbe Croocb 
Graia Company's [mlldlng waa fired, 
but Ihe names were ext.lng«l«hed.

The .fire department waa kept baly 
for aeveral honra.

FOUR WANT JUDOEgHIF.

Oaath of Judgo Nash Laavoa Vaeancy 
on Btnch and Domocratic Ticket.

Special lo tbe Times.
Dsllas, Tex.. Sept. 5.—The dealh of 

Judg) Nash of thè Foiirteenl'b Alstricl 
court )<-aler<lay tea ve« a vaeancy on 
the bepch. also on the democratlc llck- 
eu The òounty cummiiiee wlll III thè 
office next w*ek. Four candidalea are 
In the field.

T m E s e n s i m E i t s
TREA*. HABKBLL ANO CHAIRMAN 

WETMORB ACKNOWLEDGE 
SERVICEB OF TIMES.

FUND GROWS SLOWLY
Total Contributions to Data Art $$iJ)0. 

Anethar Ramlttanoa Will Ba.-*’ 
Ferwardad Manday.

The following lettera were raeelved 
this week from Gov. C. N. Haakeil, 
treasurer' of Ihe democratic national 
cumlnlttoe, and M. C. Wet mora, chair
man of the finance coromlttoe, la ac- 
knowledgemont of the campaign eon- 
irihiitluns forwarded through this pa
per:

Domoeratle Natlanal Cemmlttea.
.Mr. Ed. Howard, Editor Time«, Wich

ita Falls, Texas.
Ikar HIr;—M'e have received a C€>py 

of your iNiper and are highly grallftad 
St voiir effort to raise funds for con- 
tluciliig the nsilonal campaign.

Wi< tielleve that you will be able to 
ruin«' H ronsklerable sum, and suggest 
(hilt -̂oii forward It In weekly Inalall- 
nicnts, to Governor C. N Hakoll, troad- 
iisrer. Auditorium Annex, Chicago, In- 
«icHd of Guthrie, Oklahoma. Governor 
Haskell has provl<|ed an office force 
here to l(Mik after ul| the rrmlttancea 
an«l to send receipts to sulvocrlbera.

It Is through such splendid services 
that yon are ren<lering that the necea- 
sary funds will bo placed at our dlo- 
(Kisal lu «lefray Ihe legitimate espenaea 
ol this campaign.

We will l>e glad lo hear from you 
from time to time, and should you 
r<mie to Chicago, we wl[l be very much 
ideaoed to have you pay ua a viali at 
these headquarters.

Thanking yoti and wishing you grent 
suri «sa In your undertaking, wa ara, 
Yours very truly,

M C. WETMORB, 
Chairman nnaned^Comralttdd. 

M. F. DUNLAP.
V R<-crrtary Finance Cotmalltee.

Uutbrla. Ok., Atig- 3t. 
Tlmea Pul llsblng Compaay, Ed. How

ard, Manager, Wichita Falla, Tex.
Dear S ir;- Your Iettar of Augaat 29 

enclosina «Irafi for $21.00 and tha 
nani« s of Itioae donating aaiiie receiv
ed. Halil amount haa b«<en plorati In 
ihe Hrysn and Kern fund and tha 
nam«a of those donating oald amount 
forWanleil to J. H. DoolUt of tha demo
cratic national comnilttad, who \Wlll 
acn i receipt« for asme.

I no te  that yon s:iy Ihe Times 1« «till 
keet'lng the fund before its readera, 

land hope that you will follow Ibla'glU' 
nailon up with many more donatloaa

OLDEST MABON IN U. B.
CELEBRATES 107tb BIRTHDAY.

Ftttsburg Bank Swapanffa.
Oy Aaatx^ed Fve««. - ,

Pltlabnrg. Pa , Sept. 5.—Tbe Coamo 
polltan National Bank sa«|>end«d to
day,

A antic« poaled on tbe door of the 
bank read: ''Cloaed'by ordar of tbc
<$olBptroller.'’ The Insiltatlon waa a 
fair Mxed one, and the .Abapenslon baa 
ca n s ^  ODD sMertlbte-vxcttement.

Tbe last repbvt shows ibe llabflMep 
of the bank to have been $1,912,0*0.

Wichita Cduwty Sunday Bchoal Oaa- 
vantlnn.

The Wichita County Haadsy Bebool 
CamreatlOB will c«mvena wi tbe Flrat 
Baptist church in this rity .pn Sep
tember Ikth for a two day« aeaatoa.
. Stala Becretbry S- Wlgglna will 
ba preaent on tbla dccastnn and ffllt 
give a siereopilcan lectnra on "Tbe 
Holy liaad" at botb evealac aarrliJM.

A nnmber ot Bnaday acbool workara 
firom dtflbrent place« In tbe eonSty 
wlll ba preaent aad tbe Ineal warbar« 

sekoOlB la tbie 
forts to BMka 

ttNe^vO gfloa gr aioot inleraatlBB ene.

HOLMBW OBTB NBW FLACB.
M —̂a«Mg«M

Faewiar Baparlfftandam at tar Barvlaa

will mm prvwewi awa ine m
■at tba vaifotaa Bnnday sek 
city win MW tbclr best, effe 
ttNeMvOgfloa gr axm inis

mar Swperlntendi 
Far FrlaeaVkala FadMtaa WMb 

FaoMe.
Bpe«^L to tbs TIaira.

9 oAdbMac. T ta , Wkiit' T.
HoiBMW, aapartataadagt of car aarvlcg 
tor tba rriaca at tbla polat far arvaral 
yaara, today aecaptad aa Bbpartaaf po
sition wRb tbe Bontbam FaetBo la 
CalUorala. U« vìH UIm abarfft of tba 
lalayaBb AopaMaMoL

■ ... •« * V-

By Associated Fresa.
Ml. Hurxtape, N. Y , Sept. 5.—James 

Bellows MacGregor, tbe oldest Maaoa 
In this conntry, aad also Isdievcd to 
be the oldaat while mah In the Halle 
Stales, toitay celebrated hla one Mil 
dred ai>«l oeveath blrth«lay. He renda 
a paper of or«llnary priât wHh the aid 
of a reading glam aad Is hale and 
hearty.

ffAFI AT FORT ffTOCKTON.

SI Fam Man T ^ ^  U  Have »^ n  ! 'r ";" 
Robbed and Matured. Leeatad. “ *•“

R|wu-lal to the Times.
El Paoo, Tex., Hepi. .R.—The aulborl- 

tleif today were notified that Charles 
Colib, said to have been murderad and 
robbed of $10,000 In this ctly. Is safe 
at Fort Biockion, Texas. He dlsap- 
p«wred on Augual I7lb, Tbe police 
thioughout the West were bunting for 
him.

COAL FOUND IN COOKB COUNTY.

Thick Vela Reportad t« Hav« Baan Ola« 
esvarad «t Raaotaan.

Special to the Times.
OalneavfU«, Tex.,*Bept. I.—A rich 

find of coal I« reported at iUiaaton on 
Clear rrredi, la this noanly, Iweaty 
milea west of here. W. T. MeClare dis
covered a vein which la reportad te b« 
many Net la ihlckaeos. Crowds are 
going oat to the field from this city,

NBW MAN TAKBB CHAROB.
AUffTIN MAN A BUICIDC.

Chea. ThiaFeend Di 
Memtng.

Sperfal to the Tlm««.
Aiistln, Tex.. BepL Z. «*barl«fe IJes- 

terhnft, a weB knerwn rhlxen 
miind «l«-ad Ibis Diornlng, witb a ballet 
hoir lu bla tcwiple. A revolver lay near 
4he body. nia bnslneaa affalrs bad 
b«-en arrangea and It la hclleved that 
he comndited anlr1«le.

R. H. . MaCerter 
Meers as Ma

Eugene

FIVE HQNDftEO OOLLANB RAIBta

Ceralcana Democrats Cbntribiite't.lber- 
ally to Campniffe Fund.

Bpecinl to tbe TTmes.
Coralcnna. T«ur., Sept. 5.—A denuv 

cratlc rally waa held henO today at 
which t’ongrtaainan RawUll was a 
speaker. Five hundred doHars aras 
rained for Ibe democratic campaign 
fund.

FBas a FróMML
Rpeclal (o tbe Tlmeo. .1

Auolln, Tsx, Bept. S.—Tbe G. R. and 
8. A. railroad teday proiested agalnal 
tbe proponed gv«4e «roaetng of tbe 
Houat(m-G«1v«Bton latemrilaa nebr 
Harrianhrg, Tbe cpmaüealon refaeed 
to aci, becauae of a coart InjuncUon, 
whicb la pcndlag.

WNgga Wanta «SB4W0.
Bpeqlal to tte tlaies.

AiiflIiL Tclu Bepi. $.—Cbdtrman MTD- 
aoa at cae Uve otoefc eanltarr cotaaUe- 
slaa ia fillag Me'eetlmete lodey lor aa 
approprtatloa ia IfJff gad l$lt gdka for 
tweatydfve tbwtMaad doUara aaeb ypar.

M ^rnnM aoabam aH aam m M to m

Spdcinl te tbe Ttatos.
Beatuanpt, TVx.iJ|fpt. K,̂ *̂lrbe taak 

Uaer Lmtaer, sfHviDS Ibk gMratas. 
bgoasbf ffie eolt fdrvtvor at (be wreNi 
gB eoebooner Aenaea, teBMi «rgg 
omMi oB tbe eoaN at No« iersex aad 
ber crav of forty Idst. Tba ggñtvor' 
«rae a BagNiB aaaMd HigM#.

Kw#9i
nanee at the Waat^ 

erferd Democrat.
Special lo tba TIasas.

Weatherford, Tex., Bept. 5.—R. H. 
MfK'arty takes charge of thr Weather 
ford Uemorrat, Eageai Moore, Its maa 
agrr, golag t«r Fort Worth to lake 
charge of a prohlblilen paper.

OLDEST CITI2CN DEAD.

Wealthy Bee County Man Dead In Hit 
' NlnetioWi Year. •

Special to the HaMg.
Beevllle, Tex, Bept H. M: Wil

son, aged ninety, Ihe eldest Bee coanly 
citiseá, died here thle morning. He 
wan bom la ’  Bouthamplom, England 
He leaves a large fortuaa.

Negre FeM FeneHy..
By.Aaaoclated Frooe.

Albany, Oa.. Kept. (,—John Towae, 
a negro nccuaed of nmanenalt apon a 
white wqnMa. wae banged at Damss- 
ens, Oeofgla, by A mob thie BMralng.

JUDGE ALDREBGE
BEAD AT DALLAS

Special to the Tlmco.
Dallas, Tax., Sept, I.— indge Getorffs 

N. AMredff« died at bis hoMS bera Uffa 
moralag at $ e'eloek.“' He arrirad ffoai 
(Mwado'Bpriaaa yanterilay afleraooa, 
« b ard be bad b m m  to ragafa bio 
baalth. Ha «aa «  protoiaeat Taaas 
jarlat. bavtag band oonaty aad dkoMat 
Jndga aad wds Idaattfiad «R b  awair 
p itÿa a elvw ia>r«gmg*g. Ha «aa bora 
la Qaofgte ataiy-lbrae yanm aga.

I yda «raat bookai go to g bggli
lUlpb VanON tar

Treasurer DemocratIc .National Coap
mlitee. g

Bryan Cempeign Contribution«.
HI. riair Bberrod....... ........ ..$1 ••
V 8 Kay................ ...... 1 OF
W II. Ogdea ........... ...........  1 #r
Edgar Ilya............... ......... . 1 Off*
r. M Hull............... .........  1 Off*
Prof. H. A. Felrrhlld .. ........... 1 od*
B. M. Trrvatbaa........ .......:,, 1 od'
H. W. Wood ............ ...........  1 <HF
W A RtrlckUad..... ........... 1 Od*
J. T. A Fleming........ ........... 1 Off
T. T. T. Reene......... ........  1 #0
j. W Henderson ..... ........... 1 *0
T. J. Taylor ....... ........... 1 dO
W. J. Bulloek ......... ........... ' J $0
T, B. Orerà wood...... ............  1 M
A. G. Dantberage ............  10#
J. C. Hopkina......... ............  1 Od
J T. WIllB ............ ............  1 00
E. M. Wlnfrry ........ ............  1 00
M. H. Horwlaa........ ............  1 00
R. B. Huff ....... . ....... 1 00
W. M, MnOregor ..... ............  1 oo
Joba Young ............. ........  1 00
A. D. Mogaer......... . . , , , ......00
J. C. Ward ............ ............  1 00
H. E. Hteama ......... ...... 1 00
John Gronad ........... .......t oo
W. 0. Carter........... ............  5 00
W. J. Howard ; ,v..... ............  I 00
E. M. Arle ............. ........ . J 00
John Forr .............. ............  1 00
W.« F. Jonrdaa ........ ......... . 1 00
S R. Duckett ......... ......... I 00
J. F. Btearaa........ ............  1 00

Total ... 
Remitted

Balance .. ...$ 1$ '00

The Tlmea « I I I  make a rrmlitanc« 
of reoalpts récalTed ap to that data on 
Mcnday. Onr raoders are rerolad*«i 
ihaiiwe ai^ raoMy to seeept reatrih«v 
riona o f lead than $to,0M at-cgy 
and « I I I  make «aekiy ramlltanoca.

Coatrlbmora are aotited Ibar cer-. 
liflcalea are awaiting them at tha 
Tlatoa oBlee.

WRIGHT MADÉ MAOfUFI-
CINT ABRIAL.FLI4HT.

By Aaooeiatsd Frega'" *> ’
» — da. Frnaaa, Sap*. $.-.WIIbar 

Wrtgbt. aeroalaaM of OayUa, Òbkk - 
Modè a aiagaftniiit aadbigbly agnatoa 
tal tMgbttbla moratbg. Hla maobfgg 
«a »  ia tbe Mr ataeteaa aad tbraaoaan 
ter miaatea, Uaa appraaebltig «Itbia 
a fraction of a aflwHa IlgRri Fraamal 
record tta tbe ktogaet pgMIe aad oBI 
Mal fllgbL

Speelgl Tlmee.
ML PleaggM, Toil. Bept. I.—A Cot-

^'1

tea Belt band oar iimmat tbe track 
ID l aaeiL eolor- 

tboearTlMglag
bere today aad Wfl 

ai, waa tbrdira gaü
wga
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iVidiita Daily Times
PvbUaM at

rUmm » wIMíms. ÍN«>aMi AvaniM.
PwMlaha« Oa»y tuaW  «aiMay.

. —B j—
Tha Tlmaa PwMiahl«« Campany. 

(PrUitafa aad PabUahara.)

Offtoara ^ao« Diraatora:
rraak Kall........4................PraaMaat
JH Bowar«......V. P. am« Oaal M’gr
a  O. Aadoraoa........ «ac‘y aa4 Traaa.
E. B. HaS. WUay BUlr. T. T . Thatch- 

ar. N. Hasilaraoa.

[Thoaa> havtac meada or laiauvaa
alatUas la or oat oT iba city arili oaa- 
•ar a t a w  hy raportias aaaac to tha 
TtMa. Tboaa -OtHca. 147 raaldaaca. 
I IL —M ltorl

«Mbaaiiptiaw «atoa:
By tha yaar (aulì or carrier).tS.M 
By tha atoath (auU or carrlar)...J« 
By tha Waak lmall or eaniar)....U

Offloa.............................1«7
........................... in

B« B ova rt.l........ Oaoarai Maaagar
B. U  DommU .. . . ........... CtU BUtor.

¡atara« at Um Poatottca at Wlchlu 
Palla aa aacoad<laaa auil> aialtar.

Wichita Palila, Taaaa. «apL Sth. II

AWNOUWCEMENTSl

ito€ Hr praaaatatlra 106th Diatrict.
O. e. HAMILTON ot Chlldraoa. 

Por DIatrIct Attoraay. S«th Jad. DIat.,
P. A. MARTIN ot drauCB.

Par Cooaty Jodc*:
M. P. TBAOBR.

Par «bari« aad Tea Conactor: 
j .  «r. WAUCUP.

Par Olatriet aad C«aaty Clarh 
W. A. RBID.

Por Cooaty Treaaarar:
TOM W. McHAM.

Por Cooaty Ta i Aaaraaor;
W. J. BCLLPCK.

Por Ooaatahlo. Praclact K& 1:
PBTB RANDOLPH.

Por Coaotr Attoraay:
T. B. GRBENWOOD.

"Btary LItlla Bit Hatpa." ao if yoo 
waat tha damocrata to aria a praaidrat 
at the comlof Novoiobar alactlon. con- 
tribuia yoar aiUa to tha Bryaa cam- 
palm tuad. Tha repubileaas will draw 
00 Iba truata aad protected lalaraata 
for thair ratapolca aapaaaea .which, af
ter all, cooiaa oat of the poefcata of 
tha comnoon people, aa (or Inatanca. If 
the tobacco tract contrlbutaa a ailllion 
or ao to the rapabUcaa campalKn fuad, 
all that la -oaceaoary to act tha moaay 
bock with pood lotareat la to charia 
the oinouat to the expenaa of manufaoi- 
arinp lia producta aad the moaey 
comaa flowing back to It In tha way of 
an locranae la prtoaa. The danocmtlc 
party prefera that the money to defray 
Ha campaign expenaoa come direct 
froa the people.aa voluntary eoatrl- 
but loan. On the amount cootrlbnled 
dependc largely hpw aggraaolve p cam
paign can be marit. It haa tha siieak- 
era and tha lllarature, but to defray the 
expenaee of the apeakera aad getting 
the llteratare printed and dlatrlbilted 
the money la lacking. ,

A good many farmera three weeka 
ago predicted almoai the complete da- 
atmetion of the cotton crop by the boll 
worm and nre now wondering where 
they nre going lo find help to pick the 
crop. Juat now It look» aa If there 
would be more cotloo than can be pick
ed In Northareai Texaa nnd cotton pick- 
era arlll be In great demand.

Naur Train an Valiay.
Edeetlvo September Sth. the much 

talked of throogh train aervlce from 
Fort Worth to Abilene vtn WIcnItn 
rallH will be innngnrated. ThU new 
Imln will leant Tort Rfortb at 7:00 p. 
m., nnd lenvea Wichita Falla for Abi
lene nt IS;OS a. m. Will ranch Sey
mour at S:SS a. m.. Stamford at S:1S 
a. m.. Abilene at 8:10 a. m. Returning, 
leaves Abilene al 7:30 p. m.. Stamford 
S;30 p. m.. Seymour 1S:S5 n. m.. Wleh- 
lla Filla 3:SS a. m.. and arrives at Fort 
Worth at S:0S a. m.

These tralna will carry louriat aleep- 
era and mall between Fort W’orth and 
Abilene.

OUTLOOK FOS COTTON. 

Hmiwon Pool.
IMarusalng the outlook fur the p;ei> 

ent M-aaon'a cotton crop, the Tyler 
Courier and Times sa vs: 'n'he prie«
for the new crop will almost crrtalnl> 
be around K cents os soon as the de
mand for rotlon Is aikpplled. which will 
be by November or an,« how hy Derem- 
her. Some coUon will giMo t|ie way* 
bouse where It will l>e h*-ld (or higher 
prices and the «iolnff'so. wIM help the 
fanner who oelu as fatM as hU cotton 
la ginned The farmer who iMtrnnite.i 
the warehouse Is the mun who Is lal, 
lag a great risk ami will most certain 
ly lone In the end. Gatherltig lb*- new 
cotton is now under full headway, and 
in most section* of the oNiiitr.« lal>or Is 
acareŝ  and «ates high "

Assniiili'g that the late him an re
port as to the present comlHlon of the 
crop Is approsimalely correct, H would 
seem that an arerace price soniewhui 
above existing levels sbouM rtile 
ibrouKhout the season If normal con- 
dillous prevailed, hiit iinfortuniiiel* 
conditions, as the Coviri*'r and Timt* 
well observes, are dot favorable (or 
high prtci-s In any line or for any ctmi 
modliy, and since even the law of sup
ply and demand miiat res|iond to aucb 
abnormal Influencea aa And their'wav 
Into ibe market, u|iseitlng the calm 
latkns of the wlaest. It Is ninch to b*- 
feared that this season's prices for cot
ton will la the main |irove disappoint 

'.lag to the farmer.
Kegardlesa of any oocilon that may 

. be taken by the Farmers' I’ nlon. now- 
in aeasioo at Ft. Worth, flxing a mini 
mum price (or the ataple, it la reason
ably certain, in vleyr of the diaaatmus 
coHapse of last yeur'a holding move
ment repeated this year will not Had 
aa general and determined aupiiort, 
among the farmers aa did the last one. 
Tba average farmer will probably mar- 
kat hU cotton aa faat aa It la- gtmaad, 
until he ban at laaat diapooed of a auf- 
•daat aBBOOot to moat hin oolataodlog 
obllgailooa. Aftar that tIoM. ha will 
Ukaiy moke g carafol alady at the alt- 
oatloo and bo govarood' by noch oon- 
Moaloaa aa be may reoch aa to the fn- 

_ tara cooraa of the markot.
Taking a practical riaw of the oifh- 

ailM.-tbo poUey of ourkoltag olowly 
lo kceptag wHh the octoal damàada of 
Bimaomptloo. would ooem to be a wlae 
aoa, Inaamoch aa It will oootjibuia 
gMtMiolly lo the maintaoaoce of'a 
aUble ourliet, nod at the onme iIom 
balp lo atiOMilale activity là all linea 
at howineos. ao eaaeMlol to,tba proo- 

. parity of any Indualrjr.

CIRCU« RATE FROBLKM.

Osnaral Faaaanpar Aganta to Arranga
Circua Rataa In Son Antonia.

Circuses are already beginning to 
move southward, and two showa are 
asking for rates over the Denver. Rock 
Island and other linea. The general 
passenger agenia al the meeting to be 
held today' in San Antonio will decide 
on cirrus' rates.

“Tba question of arranging rates for 
circuses Is one of ibe most perplexing 
problems that we have had to deal 
with,” remarked General Passenger 
.\genl Phil Auer yesterday.

Mr. Gllsson Of the Deaver road 
agreed with him In the matter and 
said; “We have two shows. Sello- 
Floto, and Norrts .A Rowe, as'king us 
fin rates. The Norris show wanta 
rales to Amarillo'and other points, and 
the Sella-Floto to Port Worth. The 
rates for fairs are can anally handle, 
lull to deal with dim s men. It la differ- 
rnt."—Fort Worth Record.

Prtoaa for «aat Cam.
To the farmer bringing to either of 

our offlcea between now and the Aral 
of Oelober the beat one doxen ears nt 
ro,-n we will pay a cash prise of 17.30, 
ami for the aerond best one dozen ears 
a prise of 12.30 will be paid. Contest 
conAned to farmers residing lo Wlch- 
Itf. Clay and Archer coun'iies. A com
mittee of 'farmera to be aelected by 
the conleatanta will Judge the _com 
and as-urd the priaee.

BEAN A STONE 
MARLOW A HCEY 

Wichita Falls, Tcs .Ang. 20, '08 8«  I2tp

Notice to Patraña of Light Company.
On ore mint nf changea being made 

at the light plant and the placing nf 
the ii*‘w niachinery.lt will be Hi-cessary 
lu shut rff on Saturday night some of 
our huhiH. The new niachinery will 
MNin In III pIhci-, «ben this luconven- 
l«nci- « III be HI an end

('MAS .MAIXINK. Manager.

.LillimiRh the seats for the new 
school biitldlng In the Cr̂ -̂ tc*•nl loike 
addition have not arrived, pupils In 
that district will In< received on Mon
day. Ii Is ex|iect^ Ih'af the seula will 
reach hire not latir than Sc|iteml>er 
loth. Sii|M-rinicndent Toland antlcl- 
(iMlrs a large enrollment.'

Professionai Ad$
Hurp, BARWISE *  HUTF

i|noRinrr«*AT*LAW. 
)PPiOBt—Room IS S IS Kmdp * 

Lukmr Block aico ro«r 
Pint N«tioa»l Bonk.

.'i. HENDERSON,
AttariMF-bl-Lmak 

.. OBea. Ramp B Imakar Btoak.

Sr ------ ------------------ ------------------
A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNtY AT LAW.

rtonm»-Clty Nnllooal Beak BulMlag
‘ WlabiU Falm. Tagao.

T. B. QREENWOOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-1.AW.

Mamir Attoeway Wlahito Owm

Noury PobUt.
MBoo Orar Fbraon , Baal 

T raai Cotogaay.

W. W . SW ARTS. M. D.

PHYblCIAN and «URQR0N

Office: Rooma 3 aad 4. Karr A Horab 
boUdlag, Ohio Avaaua. Taiaphoga— 
offlc« U7. raaldmca l U . /

* WlchUa Falla. Tasaa

9R. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

ioothwest Conwr 7 th Atr««t 
Ohio Arena«.

YIOaiTA PALLS. • T ^ 4 »

A. E. M YLES.

MIRCHANT«' PROTRCTIVR
«CRY ice. )

Collactlons, Auditing and Accouatlag 
Room S, Firut NatlonaKRank «ulMIng 

Phana »43.

DR. M. M. W A LK E R ,
Physician and «urgaon.
Office With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. - - • TCXAI

I. T. MONTGOMERY. 
ArroRNBT • At* Lav .
Over Fsnnen B«nk «nf*

TrustCompsny. ', v
Wichita Falla. • • Tcrai

. C . H f. W iQGS,

VETERIN m  SURGEON
'  WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

Office In Seitz A Seel*-y Birllding 
Ohio Avsnut.I

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Jourdan'a Fiirnltnra Store 
Phene Ne. »47.

Reeidcnca Phone 33».
WICHITA FALLS. . . . .  TEXAS

India woiikl srem to lie a pteasant 
land for minor (loeia, aince thè Rajah 
of Rampiir lecvntly seni oiit Invlta- 
tlons to all thè i>oeis of India to a 
galberiag In hls State. Aboiif 2'MI 
poeta arctpled. ,

JONES A  O RLOPP

Architect and Suparintsndam.

No Rural Oallvary Monday.
On account of'Monday being loibor 

liny—a legal hotlday—there will be no 
dell verb a made by ihe rural mall car
riera.

WICHITA FALLS. TCXAS. 
Room < Postoffice Building. ...

Are You Tipping a 
Last Yearns Hat?

IbiHna I

US'** AS A  M.XTTER oi news, it in detinttelv known’’ 
that hundreda upon hundred* of (lant yearn I ata 
will be unUvaded upon the people of Wichita Falla 
this montli. That is the principal rentvon why ao 
many dollars nre beins offered for 90c in the hat 
line.

■ . r  j- '
Penningtoh (Co’s. Hat Store Have 
Very Few^Last Years Hats in Stock
This statement ouifht to KiYe aanurance to numbers of 
buyer«* who don’t watch the fuahiona, but take the advice 
of their dealer.

Pennington Co’s. Pelt Hats $2.50~$3
Fresh and clean. .Most of them have been received in 
the last few days. 80ft felts that insure comfort; in the 
exact proportion* for your being rightly dressed. :

IT IS WORTH WHILE TO KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BE ABSOLUTE* 
LYSUREOF YOUR STYLE; ABSOLUTELY SURE.OF THE COURTESY

vou w’ill receive and nlwolutely sure that the PRICK to yoii will Ih: the fjoweat 
Known CoaL There is nothing lietter for $2.90 and $:).00 on the market than the 
P. H. P. Co. hat. That i* why the price is F2.90 and $:J.0u, If there were a BETTER  
HAT for F2.90 W KT) get it! If there were a lower price on tliislfht WK’ ll.raake it.

BOY’S SCHOOL H A TS  A N D  C APS 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 A N D  $1.50.

Men’s New Fall Suits at a Discount of 15 to 35 Vo
• ^

cheaper tliaii merchant tailoring shops. We will Ht vnii with a suit to your me-is- 
ure for F20.00 or $*23,00. One consisting of s|>ecial domestic fabrics that always 
c*>at $:t.\00 to $40.00 nia«le to measure. We are showing a larger and Ivetter collec- 
ti(»n of men's and young men’s new full clothing than everlK^fore.

TH E Y  R A N G E  IN PRICE FROM  $10 TO  $35

GALLANO LET US SHOW YOU-IT'LL BE A PLEASURE

P. H, Pennington Comply.

Dou't mita iM-ariiig Misa While In 
her beautiful lllnatraled tiallad tonight 
*1 the Mujeatie.

ComplalDta charMsg aggravated as- 
yemarday agaluat John 

aa« Bd. Moody, who aaaollod «heldon
ahull ware fita« arday agaluat John

G ir« Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Eatimatos, Any Magnitudo
Phone 83. Mansion Hooac

Brown & 
Cranm er
A LL KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND GEN* 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r  U  R  M  I 8  H  
E 8 T J  M A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICH ITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A  
Cranm er

ááA ll Sizes 99

from the little jeet up to the big ones can be warm

ly shod and precisely fitted at our always “ up-to-

date” shoe store.

U ah lM B  CLEANING Work«
HaU Cloaao« aa« Btoeka« to say

* ityto.
Cloaata« aa« „PraaMa«  a Bgaetalv.
Can ao« Dolhrar to Aay Part oC CMy.

M O i . *  W IR T A K E R .

Oae Itoor North o( — T in  Bataa

amé WoùéruM, Ike editora''of the Bloc, 
tra Newa.

Tba book atora has Ihe coonplela Hat 
of oehool books oaad Ibis year. 101-tf

Swift'a Pride Nugtha Powders bmvs 
graaoa aa«' dtrt. Klag A WMte have
U. «S-tf

CBAS. S, HALE, M. D.
PraeUda Lllalto« to DIaaaaaa at 

■YB, BAR, NO«B AND THROAT.

Offlc* Hoata—t to i t  a  to. 1:H tx
»:H  »< to.

LsadaMM) *  BuIHaa, elcel rteteba. 
hav* besa aiforded Iba ooatrart' fer 
wtrlag' aad all elaclrtral Work oa tbo 
aew opera honae.

Tba book store baa tbe coapiele Hat 
)Of orhool books uaed tbis yegr. 181-lf

Daa't tobM Iba progmiB tonlghl at 
tba Ma>otla. •-

Reawtobar tbat B. t. Morriá é  Oo. 
bar* ovar «v * tboaaaad oobool Ubieta 
kw yoor coavaoleaea., 87-«t

Raama Na. 1 and 8 ovar Natt «tavaaa 
B M*r«aaiaa% Oraeaey «tora, 

7ÏÏT Obla avanao. , ,

DR. BOGBR.

DBNTIfT.'

OfBaa I«

Two pnlleaan B la N a« Tark wa 
Iraaafarrrd n r  oada« laa amato 
Osatrai park, aad «aa who diaak a 
th m  ot baor la a back saa* oT a aa-

B UMhar BaHdkai 
Maafa fraai «a. ai 

8a n ak aad toa« 1 a, «i. to I «. BL

WAlfTBD-^Th* TItoM waau IN  la- 
«la* la Wtabita Pan* to can tha i«p*r 
«p «mr Uto gfcaaa «ad aaeh «Iv« aa 
aa Itoai a( «a««. Oar ««tobar 1«7. 
Wtt SS»«t

P lu m b in g
Steam «lid Hot Water Heating 
«•timatea mad« free. A ll  
Idnda of Plumbing rapalriiif 
dona by practical plombera. 
Wa alao carry in atoek tba 
EeUpaa and tba Roberta 
natural atone germ proof FU* 
tera. Loeated at dtp' hall 

building  ̂ Tbona 80d.

m i  puiittMfi CO.

. Show 
us a 
ro o t

we can’t fit. It can’t 

be done, as we fit 

every foot that comes

mmmm

/■VOLJ

I N S U R A N C E
- A L L  K I N D S

Andeison and Patterson
PHONK ^  \  lo r y  b u il d in g , 7th «1

agatoat Wo 
Protogt «arrlaa.

E. M. W IN FR E Y
—Dcalar ia-*- -■-r -

Fire Arms, Spoiling Goods, 
Bicycles and Sewing 

Machine Soppliea.

Ml-M KJat A Wkito.
OeBéfRt Repairing a Spoclalty
m O M aA «. Pten«4t

Rat sad Cold Batba ’
Aaitto Attoatlon.

W llllam a* B a r b o r  S h o p
BBN WILUA.3«:. Progridtorw

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
iamdtb Btraat WlebMa PWto. Ta*a*
...... . ' I*  ■ ii i

W aitl & Young
- ' j " "  I. f

REAL ESTATE

Fire, T o rn a d o .  
H b B, F i d e l i t y ,  
A od ita il and Live 
Slock fataurance.

r j
i '

■ . >-■
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North Texas Furniture A  Co&ln Com pany

.50.

35

“up-to-

ore.

W

t
[t

we fit 

t comes

This Week We O ffe r
9om^very interesting 
§riceoii and a large at- 
gMinent from which 
fa anake cheice. .We 
make this large reduc
tion sale from a deter
mined effort to clean 
up in this department.

A R E  L O O K I M Q  F O R ' Y O U
With Furniture of qualit f̂ at prices of cheapness. We 
want the chance of showing you .through our immense 
stock of Parlor, Hall, Dining Room, Bed Roorn and Kit
chen Furniture, Our prices and terms will interest you.

.  . i j

Some special values in Dressers and Chiffoniers this 
week. An extensive showing in this line.

^ beautifully designed'  ̂ Buffet 
. mirrow and leaded

glass doors. $25.00 value, at special sale only $17.50.

_  p/e«se Y o u

Ï

A rr«it Kcllinv of MATTI.N'OS oul 
RCGS Ihh week. Ilavt J«it rcc«lv«(l • 
large ahipinent H  nattfngt, and wo 
arc io a poaitkm t* give you aoine m y  
■pccial \ alaea In agw itaUertia. Aak to 
acc them.

0MT N O R TH  T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  & C O F F IN  CO. UNDUtTAKXRS

jrXi t vJ

Thank Our Frienda
I their presence at our Range De- • 
nstration and for the liberal patron- 
t extended us during our exhibit.
3great Majestic Range will be found 
our floor at all times. Also a full 
i complete line, of Bridge & Beach 
>k and heating stoves. Builder’s 
rdwara and finest line of Cutlery in 
»country.

X  R R  &  H U R S H

m m m m m ê u m ê a

W e 'Hâve 

Just Received

10
Dozen
Elite
Petti
coats

tOBt Wo

e CITY
iWlo. Tea«

>rnado, 
delity, 
and Live

The kind that is CLOVE FITTING wkh «diustobl« top.
No huiirtiiiifr OF gaping at the back, no tie strings to.j 
knot or break; no sagging in frf>nt; have the proper- 

'fulless and flt smoothly over the hi|>s. They are made 
of Satine. Heathertdoom and Taffeta silk. In idai'k 
and rotors. , . . - ^

■— I *■' l a U iiii ■!■■ ■■ J iiili I I  I an L.ÉI1— —

Nutt^ ^Sfévéné Enti 
HùHfèàinn

T Im Sm s C m M

Orocerjr
ITii>ne
•9M

Dry Osad« 
nioae

mm PfKHVPiWIp

Seheol Books to Be Used.
Following Is a list of the test Iwoks 

to be used in the WIrhIte Falls public 
schoola. as itreinred and ftirniah^ the 
Times by Superintendent T. I.. Toland;

First Gradei Ixjw Division—Tablet, 
pencil. Cyr'a Primer.

First Grade, Higb DIvIsIini—Our 
t'ountry's First Header; Writing Book 
Na 1 .

Bscond Grad«—Second Header: tab
let snd i>«Brll; New ('eniiiry S|ielllng; 
Writing Hook Na 2.

Third Grade—Third Reader; New 
Century Spelling Book; Elementary 
Arithmetic; Elementary Geography; 
Modem English lA^ssons, Writing 
Book No. 3.

Fourth Grade—Fourth Reader; New 
Century 8 |ielling Bcjuk; Elementary 
Arithmetic; Elementary Geography: 
Modern English l.essons; Beginner's 
History; Writing Book No. 4.

Fifth Graile—Fifth Reader; New 
Century 8|»elllng Book; Elementary 
Arithmetic; Elementary Geography; 
Modern Bngllah l.«asons: Writing
Book No. 5.

Slath Grade—Grammar School Arith
metic; New Century Spelling Kook; 
Texaa Hlalory; Comparative Geogra
phy; Modern English Grammar; Writ
ing Book No. 6. .)

Seventh Gride—Graijtmar School 
Arithmetic; Comparative Gengraithy; 
.Modem English Grsmnisr; C. 8 . His- 
(srjr—Our (ksinlr) .-1 Grad«M l.#ssons 
In Physiology; Writing Book No. 7.

Eighth Grads—Grammsr School 
Arithmetic; Webster's Elemenisry 
Composllla.; Ancient History: Town« 
Chics: I.Mlin—First Tear Latin Book.

Ninth Grade—Herrieje A Damon's 
Rhetoric; .M. A M. History; Algebra— 
Mene's High School; Physiology tOav* 
Is'i; Latin.

Tenth Grade—Algebra; GeonM'iry— 
Wentworth's Plane: English Litera
ture iHallet'k); English History.; 
Chemistry; l.ailn.

Eleventh Grnde—G«-ometry (Han
ders»; Americsu IVlersiiire;'Anieric-sn 
History; Ijilln; Physics.

COTTON REPORT BOON.

Lrgs Number of Balts Has Already 
Bgsn Ginned.

Austin, Texas. Reptemls r 4.—The 
Aral re|>orl of codon ginned this aea- 
son will be Issited by (he department 
of agriculture on Sept. 9. Acting Crim- 
mlsstoner Winkler auld today (hat Hits 
Arsi reiKirt would show u large oum 
her of balra ginned since the picking 
commenced unusually <arly this year.

"The Paths sf Olsry Laad But ts the 
Oravs."

The path may be strewn with Low- 
era. or I>espr1nkled with golden nug- 
gala, yes. It may even lie glltterlDg 
sad sparkling, as w ith diamonds: Each 
step may be delectable, file a<-emlDRly 
full of BUDshliie and pleasures. You 
may look around you and see only bate 
pineaa. You may even think you are 
drlaklng at the ambrosial fountain 
wllb (he goddess of good lurk land 
you may bet. But, alas! Sooner or 
later your path will lead you through 
Ikorna and Ihlatk-s, the briars of mis 
fortune will prick your hands snd m<ir 
your heretofore smooth and pleasant 
pnth; or yet ngnin you may be bowed 
down with a weighty load, the rjotida 
■ay be dark and omlnmia, and the fu- 
(are may look to your bedimmed eyes 
dreary and tenebrous. Perha|Mi the 
path of some 6ne you loved deari'" 
than your own life has led them to 

Hbat Immutable destiny, the grave If 
no. It l>eboovea you as bound by the 
Ilea of kindred blood, to rheriah. love 
dnd remember them; not only sjille 
you live, but that Ihey msy be remem
bered by friends snd loved ones after 
you have pasacd over the sombre 
stream that msrks the unknown, where 
we know that every ho|ie will lie real
ised, In do ss every humsn tielng. even 
from the remotest limes of savagery, 
down to this enlightened ag«' have not 
ceased to do—erect snitside niid last
ing memorials Civilixallon haa ad
vanced, humanity has progressed from 
savagery to a wnndeiful age of enllght-1 
rnnienl; ciislums have made their de- 
hut and lludr exila. tint Hie cusloml 
of erecting u monument has'^not. 
changed and will not so long as love Is ' 
In the heart, and as often as death 
comes, loving hearts will mourn nnd-l 
remi mla-r. To creel a miniiiinent Is , 
conciliatory, obllgatoiv, ami a dii'y we  ̂
owe alike, one nnd all, to those who In 
life loved ua. nnd In death we mourn.

WICHITA MARIil.E WORKH 
99-BI hIS Indiana ave

SCHOOL
T A B L E T S
W f liHTc liRve alwolute* 
ly the moat romplele 
nsnortuient ever hmuglit 
to Wichita Falln.

(»«khI Be values ,iii 
thick in thin, smooth 
and rough, ruled and 
unrulled. Every way 
to idease.

N e w  F on t CErdo 
EYOry WOES.

L S . W I R I S U O
Snc. to Roiièrtson Drug Store.

The Wichita Qratn and Coal Com 
pany are the people that have (he coal. 
Give ns your order for your winter sup
ply and aave the annoyance of being 
out when tbs dealers sre also out of 
coal. 72-tf

Crews reiireaentlng the I'nited 
Stales'and Canadian goverumenls are 
at work near Houlion, Maine, marking 
the boundnry line.

A fresh shl|iment of Cotorsdo celery, 
green oulons, lettoce, green beans and 
cauliflower Jnsi received. 10A-2t
NITTT, STEV'^NS A HARDEMA.V.

A company is aowr̂  being organised 
In Gemseny wUh a preliminary capl'al 
of flti.MO to establish s line of pas- 
'uenger airships between the'principal 
capItniB of Mnrope, backed by the 
Kmpps and tsadlng bnnkrin.

Just reesIvsA fall sklpawnt of school 
bsoks tt Ralph Onmall's. M4f

Fifteen thousand pictares are now 
en esklblUna in the two greatiankioas
In Parts.

..Bay your acAool lahMs at .R. B. 
Morris A Ca's drag atoes. . *741

Woman.
Generally K|M*aktng. a woman U — 

geuerally h|m .iking.
Thi only <i-rialn thing alaiul a wo 

man la her uiirertalnty.
It lan'l ao much Hial a woman woiilA 

not, liut ah'- haiea yem to think she 
would

A wonum la never ao happy as wh«Mi 
she refila»s to forgive.

Women get what (hey want by say
ing they don't want It.

Thgre are two kinds of women hi (be 
world—those you simply muat klaa and 
those you daren't.

A woman takes rare not to show her 
claws until a bmh haa ahown his love.

If you let a wontan think you think 
ahe will—she won’t. Bat If yon let her 
think she won't—she will.

A S'uroan'a heart is like a Ynie lock 
—there's but o fe key that Its It.
. The averagP woman would mtber 
own to n doaMe Ilfs than g double 
chin.

If woman makes all the trouble la 
life. It’s woman who amkas Ilfs worth 
all the trouble. WALTER PL'UT%BR.

NEW

PLUM BING SH O P
LocAtion ZwfiBr’p old tin 

•hop, 807 IndianA Avo.

tV'c carry a full line of llumidiig 
su|>plirs l>ath lul>s, sinks, hot 
ustrr Ijoilers, AIRys. Isvalories, 
c'minKxles S|iecisl altentiun to re* 
|>air work.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

McCULLOGH S  GILES

Pare rider vtaagar In quart bottles

J. I4U JR

The caissons for the fqtvdotloa 
work of the Singar lower were sank to 
bedrock through nearly seventy feet 
of quicksand.

Baggtps! Bogglen! Jaat raeelved 
car. Oar prknajire tight. Dome and 
sas as. Jacksda Bros. *4dAw-tf

m

M Q O RL & R IC f lO L T i
* ' • e

-----P ^ -----

“ FhWbdrtt Ffcrfcct" Electric Wefcfcd Fmobr

W *iaad 4 »l|^P|g l8 rM m .
w m sm am

P lu m b in g
I bsvs had IT years prscttcsl 

apperteaca la tbs plamblag bast* 
ness sad am tha only practical 
man la tha plumblag aad haaUag» 
biialaeaa la thia elty. W'UI ha 
glad ta tgara with yoa on any* 
thlog la ay Uae. Will Mra a 
atiict gaaraataa. If aseaassry, oa 
all work. Wo aaa faralah you 
with goods Made by aay sf ths 
laadlag awaaCaetarara at tha 
UaRad SUtas.

Am now nuiklag a apa rial 
prica of IttA* on Poroalala Bath 
Taha, whieh caa*t ha hooghl for 
tha Boaay hy aay of ay com* 
patRarm

WIR opaa up far tha grasaat
at Ahhott Paiat Ca, cargar sf 
■UWth ptrsat had Ohio trsana.

M f .  I T e  OolmSER.

lifeuraiice U
SEE , .

Kolpor nnd jEoknon
mm

If ron rrsnt TNtrr, fresh 
Kui*cr nak for

'T ra in e  Queen”
niadc fram I’asiearlsail Craaai.
'* "■■*■ ----------  - - - T1T..-ÎJ-

.* Fur doBert or wbsn you 
eatertnln ordsr fho heat

ICE CREAM
All iRvoTi made by .

T U W i d Á R p a l s l M ^

Sim

£ h £ S S S S íi¿ .*T «

ia wliHt dihtfngnlhliBl^ tlW
BEST tnm  tU  REST.
It is the arfitCtiWtutf W  
our lMt»i|ieas. tJiialRy ’ in 
clothes glTea dlhttnctioo 
to the man who westfs 
them.

PRICES
on our clothtMi is ss accur
ate h ineiihure of value rw 
the yant stick ia a 
measure of cloth. You 
pay only «  fair nnd Just 
price— y«iu get honeat v«l* 
ne for every cent yon |Niy.

Hiiita iircaaeil.............. nf)r
l*nntn.......................... I5c
WE CALL sod DEUVER

SMITH & WINSETT
TAILORS

n$  Ghia Ava. Phans 411

, NRW L ift
Is yearly lafased la the leweler's art, 
and today ths high degree of partea* 
Hon sllslaed Is aowhers amrs up* 
parent (ban la (he amklag of

LOCKBTB. I,
An army s# Is ahawa at this otara 
would have baen aa l■poaalbURy a 
decade aga Per your owa as# mt tar 
praaeptatloa, oaa oar Has of laclihta. 
They*cai*t hà aqoaled aad prleaa ara 
extremely low.

/r: ja w B L s W
a diil ^nm  m ap' i ' ■

WE CARRY

t v ^ t h i n g
I'aually handled in a gm* 
eery storF; buy the beet 
and guRrantec every artic». 
le i^t out. Give us yoar 
trade and we'll treat you 
right. y -'

Monis & Finis
E3328BB

■ .1

. *

. .-t:

■--n

j  »saits«
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farm ers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Too are entitled to 
abaoiute aafety and ef* 
nclent aerYlce in th e  
transaction of v o u r 
.haakins buainrs^

N O  B A N K
can offer K<^tei aafetr 
Oi better aenrire than 
this bank. Your busi- 
aeas will be appréciât* 
ed and will receive our 
eery best a t t e n t i o n .

FARmemm 
R A N K  A  T R U m r  

C O M R A M Y
WlchlU ralla, Texas.

3 K
i a i i i i a i i o i i M i i i a a » o M o a é i f iM M i o M » y j | i t M j f f ) i f | .

r i T " ■» ^

In Society*8 Retdm
Miss tsrsk Uhasr.

*, A  Oumrmntmmd 
R ookm t Kn ! f 9

Have ISO patterns to select 
from. Full tine ^lieara and 
scissors. Two pair jtiven in ex- 
chanae for every faulty |>nir 
returned. Kverytliiutt in Hard
ware

Maxweif’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVCNUt.

CO»»WiawT.AJ<BXCe

THE MORNING BATH,,

vllh a rood hot wal^r aupply. 1« on* 
o( lUe’a luxuries that ran always be 
hsd witboiit ex líense wbrn you have 
an ap4o-dsie bath room'In your boms 
Sited up with sanitary plumblns. elos- 
st, foot tub, bath tub and shower, by

A. L. T O MP K I N S .
RLUMBCR.

Phofw St. 10th and Lamar.

Oathsring sf LMtls fo lka
About thirty little tota wars tbs 

gussU of Miss Gllaabstb Try ysstsrday 
afternoon, the occaaloa being bar fifth 
birthday. It was Oonceded to be a 
"really, truly" celebratloo, as the little 
Mias was bom on iTrtday. laws
was covered with little chairs, and < at 
4 o’clock bacarne a veritable hive of 
chlldlah activity. The little mitea 
looked like wee fairies of pink, blue, 
asd white, as they gleefsily darted la 
and out. perllcliwling In merry games, 
whose atreauouBsess waa relieved mld- 
wfy by watermeloa served on the lawn. 
At C: 4S the small guests filed Into the 
dining ro6m to behold the wonders of 
the birthday cake, aurrounded by five 
Hay wax candles. Refreshmenta cou- 
sisied of chocolaie fudge, two kinds e( 
Ice cream and deliciona cake. A minia
ture wagon waa wheeled about the 
table, and each guest helped himself 
to mixed candy, which be was allowed 
to carry home> The little kootess was 
the recipient of numbera of dainty 
birthday gifta • • •
A fWttnn .

The families of Mr. B. F. Stengel and 
Rev. W. F. Fry left early Monday 
morning lor a day's outing at Lake 
Wichita. 1710 gaunt form of the min
ister, towering amMat the while can
vass. waa Indeed a tonehlag scene as 
they rode away over the hills. The 
outing was Ideal and the camp dinner 
and supper were cooked over a fire 
fed by atleka Hi hole In Ibe ground. 
They fried flab, beef steak, birds and 
bullfrog hama.made coffee and roasted 
both Irish and sweet potatoes. The 
entire party caught about twenty Bah, 
Utile Mias Elisabeth Fry ostchHig two 
of these. The parson tells a snake 
story and when asked about the rep
tile's head, he replied; "It didn't have 
any; I shot It off."' But Misa 
Siensel la sponsor for hla veracity, and 
says the vertebrae “ was as big as your 
arm." A very Strenuous day of Jollity 
was spent, the party returning late In 
the moonlight.

• »  •
The fishing party on the launch Ben

ton. which was expected to be one of 
the merriest of the season, last Mon
day, terminated very seriously, when 
the boat became unmanageable and be
gan to drift so that it was with difficul
ty that moat of the young men. who 
were diving, were able to overtake the 
skiff. Dennis Stowe, In attempting to 
lift himself over the stem, was drawn 
l•eneslb It. and the patella of his 
limb so serloualy Injured thAI It was 
feared be might lose Its nee entirely. 
Me was saved from drowning only by 
one of the party shoving a IMe preserv
er under him as he was alaking for the 
third lime. Messrs. John Cooper.C^aa. 
Mansell. WaMer McAbee and Dennis 
and Peter Stowe ronsiltiiied the party. 
It was a viry |ia1e colapaay of boys 
that hastll> returned with their Injured 
companlcm. to summon the servlct-a of 
Dr. Walker hilcr In the day.• • •
Allen Mentgonsery Entertains.'’*

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
.Montgomery was the scene of a very 
merry comitany of young peoide on
ThunuUy evening when Master Alien 
.Monlaoniery entertalnerl at a lawn and 
Ksrden |>arty almot sixty-five of his
yoiinx frlemis. The yard was elabor
ately strung with eler-lric lights, and 
the lawn was dolled with swings and 
hammocks. Children's games and mu- 
sir furnished the entertainment of the 
eVening. and cake aud cream were Ihi 
lefreshments. • • •
Pretty Church Reception.

A very pretty reception ul the home 
of Mra. (i W. Fllgo waa tendered the 
ladles of the Hapllsl rhurch <»n Thura 
day. The decorations were ferns and 
rrracs, the color scheme Ireing pink and 
green. The front iwrlor and dining 
room were adorned wlth'|>olted ferns, 
and the Itack iiarlor was Ireaullful with 
roaea. R|teclal music was rendereil by 
.Mlaa I.nelle Brooks and fdano and vio
lin duets by the Misses Jackson.• • •
Invitations Recalled.

The Invitai ions tssiie<l for Friday by 
Mrs M'illiam Edward Ogsten. In honor 
of Miss Wells of Dallaa, guest of Miss 
t'hamlM-rUin. have lx-(n recalled tifi 
Tuesday, owing In the death of Mrs 
j. H Burnell at Fort Worth

s • «
The Unity Club.

The I’ nliy Club will resume Its reg
ular sessions the firal Friday In OcH>-

her. Tkd new pruuMdat la MrW J.‘ A. 
Kemp. Thu memlmrshlp comprl—s 
uhoitt twenty ladles.

• a «
Mr. and Mra. M. W, Belt entertained 

Dr. FrsBerlck Bowea of Clebnme. wbo 
ooenplod the Praabyterian pulpit hère 
oa Buaday, at liaks Wichita the flrut 
of tbs week. I One 10-pouad fish wns 
caught. a s *
New Outing CluK

The New Ceatury Oub wUI saeet ,ab 
ter Ita adjourameat for the aumbter 
the first Wednesday la October. Mrs. 
J. W. Lm  Is president.

NSW UfiB FOR BKVSCRAFBRt.

Fmm Lefty BulMInfe WIrelese Mee-
esgee Will Be Beni Acreee Oeean.
New York. Sept. S.—\A novel use has 

been dleeevered tor tbs lofijr peak of 
New Tork's Isteet skyscraper, the Met
ropolitan tower, which this week has 
reached the 700-foot elevsiloo, which 
la to he the limit of Be escenL Up un
der the circle nf plectrtc lights at the 
very tip of the tower small copper 
wires project. These lead down to a 
otatlon on the roof of the main build
ing, thirty nlori^ .fiolew. and termi
nate there in an apparatus by which 
Dr. Deforreat sad other scienllsls, who 
have equipped the laboratory, expect to 
talk across the ocean. The other ter
minus of Ibis wireless telephone Hoe 
Is the Eiffel Tower in Paris. Ibe only 
Birticlure In the world taller than the 
New York akyoemper. Between Iheae 
two loftiest atrttctural peaks In the 
world It Is expected that messages will 
be t'ransmitted In the course of anoth
er year with aa great ease as wireless 
telegraphls messages are now sent be
tween dlatanl pointa. Prom Ibe aiim- 
mlt of the great tower It is also pro|ioa- 
ed to talk with the rartons ocean Hu
era on their way across the Atlaaiic 
All of this, of course, la In the future. 
Imt the diatancts that have already 
been covered have convinced tkoae 
who are experimenting with this new 
force that elevation la the only thing 
necessary to enable them to converse 
ncroes the Atlantic.

ODD THINOfi IN A DAY’S NEWB.

D. Edward Smith and Wife, aged 
abont 70 years, at Santa Ana, Cal., 
after fasting a month, say their health 
Is Improved.

A Sl  fawls gtrl^who won the second 
priae In a acriptural contest at Wlaona 
Take would hare been first, but conM 
not tell the mennl^ of the word Eh-

A wager has been made of tlk.OOh 
that a Vermont man can chop five 
cords of wood in a day, and the con
test will l>e decided on September 26 
at Amaden. VI.

<
When llonus Muller, a waiter in n 

restaurant In New York, refused to ac
cept a lip. the Walking delegate of the 
Wnlicrs' Union Ihrealened to call a 
strike nnless Muller « ir e  Ins^antly 
disrhargetl. The mr.itor is under dl;;- 
cusslon.

Ten Chlusmen. smuegb d from Cañ
ada Into the rnlted Sint« » via Rotisys 
P»>lnl. were iKJtra.ved bee;-use each imlr 
wore neckties of the Kami'ipsllern and 
color. In orilcr. It Ik rjild to be identi
fied ns relatlvts by other Chinamen.

. I
Jackson Bros., Iindcrtakera and em-1

bnimers. Day phone No. 21; night ^
phone No. 547. y6dAw-t(|

Hydranllc )»r.'iiSvii isre n»ed in Eng-1 
land for making seamlt .--.k Bt<el l>nat 
hulls.
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O U R  G R E A T

Consoiidaljon Sale
w ill be continued for 30 days from  
August 10th, during which time

__  4

prices on Furniture ot any kind in 
our house w ill be slaughtered. Call 
and see and you w ill be convinced 
of what we say.

W .F . Jourdan Furniture Co
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

• »
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RHiph Darnell's, beadniiarters for 
Kchoot boosts and school supplies

99-dAw tf

I Chicken Fsad WhaaL
When you need chicken feed call us' 

up. We have a fine lot'on hand. Wich
ita Grain and Coal Co. 72-tf

^Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church BiiildinK on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. W ith better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronafe so liberally bestowed in the past.

C. Z I E G L E R
immmm
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W E  C A R R Y  E V E R Y T H Í M Q  T O Ü  W A N T
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PU R E  FOOD 
G R O C E R S SHERROD &
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Pineapples W ill 
Relieve Dyspepsia 
& Create Appetite

i . * ' ■■• '■
a

A man who has spent some time in Cuba and 
South American countries states that dyspepsia or 
inditrestion is an unknown disease in Pineapple 
countries.

He further states that the juice and Krated pulp 
of Pineapples is the surest relief known for all stom- 
acli disor^rs and that if Pineapples were kept in 
the house constantly in either fresh or canned forms 
and u!>ed ver%’ fre<|uenlly that the general health of 
Americans would be far lietter.

It’s an experiment worth trying especially when 
Pineapples are such good eating anyway.

We can always supply you with the best quality 
of the canned.fniit«
White Horse brand 2 lb. cans grated or sliced..... 23c
One pound cans............................... ................12 l-2c
Blue Bell braiiil.1 1-2 11» cans, chunks.................. 2(k'

N U n , STEVENS and H AR D EM AN
WICHITA PALL». 

«
FHÖNir«» ls(ri32.

mmmmmmmm \mmi

We have a full line 
from a two burner 
to a cabnet range.

i
We have

The Detroit 

Vapor Stove, 

The National 

New Proce»», 

The Insur

ance.

Call and let us 
show vou.

•, WICHITA DAILY TIME». WICHITA PALLlb TIXA», »gPT. SUi, 190».

GasoiineStoves

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AGKNTS for lb« John Deere snd Hook lelend Kerm Iraplemeate

>

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W DRK OF L W tY  DESCRIPTION.

Gut-R o o f^ , Skyliffhts, Ventilators, Q\ 
taring ana w st class Tin Work. 

—  mm^AmiMQ a  mpretALTY,-—
Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

ar$

i W ANT A O S .
J^R 8ALR—Two fine yousx Jersey 
ráws R. H. Buter. 83-Nt

POR BALE—Good milk cow, st 
1704 Travis street. m fe

TOR RENT—Turstsbed room. lOM Ls- 
mar sve. lOtVttp

WANTED—Apprentice sir! In milli
nery depart meot. W. B. Skeen. H-4f

FOR BALE^My home at 1007 Seventh 
■tree). See me. Mr*. C. Uretney. 9k-10tp

WANTED—Teame- for et ubbie plow- 
InK- Apply to J. W. Hendereon. city.

- '  97-tfc

WANTED—too good demoemta to con
tribute 91 or more to the Times Bryan 
campaign fund. 94^f

FOR RBNT—Nlcel.v tarsliihéìrTòom 
with bath end eleetrle Hchta, clo«« In. 
Address “W.~ care Times. tOO-Stc

IA>8T—At Lake Wichite clerg)- cre
dentials. Finder return to tbie ofloe 
ppi be sulUbly, rewsrilsd. I«04lc

WANTED—Bright boy between the 
age of 16 and 17. to work at Times of
fice. Position open Monday morals». 
Boptember 7th. _______________ Itl-lf
WANTED—Boerd or furnished roosie 
tor light housekeeping. Small boy In 
family. Addaesa *'Me,” rare Timea.

_________
FOR e x c h a n g e —AD eighth aectlon 
ranch In Borden county for land rloae 
to Wichita Falla. For Information ad- 
dreaa owner, boa 91, OalL Texas. 9»-6t

FOR BALE—Twenty head of work 
mules. Prices reasonable fur rash. 
Apply to C.' Waller, I mile« north of 
town. S9-2»tp

WANTED—Woman for_ general houae 
work. Will maite wages aaliafartory. 
Call at Pra. BumaldS)» Walker's of- 
Are. 7ZI 7th at. 100-31 p

WANTED—Yoti to have roe reiialr 
your rook alovea and healera. Phone 
306. Flelda Furullurr and RIove Rr- 
pnlr Co., D»07 Ohio avenue. W-lf

FOR RENT—One two-alory”  brick 
building, 10x66 feet, now occupied b> 
8 . 'Y. Ferguson. Apply to Ueo. Oavla, 
P. O. Box 681. S7-«fr

FOR SALE—McCormick short corn 
binder, almost good aa new. .Never 
rut but 76 arrea. Price, 876. Address 
W, C. Heath. 7J-lfc

FOR BALE—My residence, nortiieast 
rorner Eleventh ‘ and (.rare slreeta, 
Wiehlia Falls. Ba'rgalo for a few days 
only. Addrv-as R. Barkley, Olney,
Texas. 100-ltp

WANTED--TO taundry lare riirialna, 
quilts and blaakets. Curiains, pei 
liair, :i6r lo óOr earh; blsnkeis, 26r lo 
6<k- |H-r iHilr. Felix UndsM), MOI, ror 
ner llth and Bluff «Ireels 9!»-5l|i

KOR SALE—A guod MiialoD |s>wer 
saw tabi«-. In firmi rissa rrindlilon 
WIII la- sold at a bargaln. Kee or ad 
dress William !.. Htiilth, R. F. D. 
IMX II 99-311,

»4»Mfi9M»#»4»»4»M8MM»»8»»»»»»«l«»l»9»99IMM4M;
JOBIPH A. KtMP, Peaaldawt 
'a . NCWBY, VIm  PraeMenC '

P. P. LANOFOWO, CneMer.
W. L. ROBtRTBON, AmT\ CaaMei

(

G ty  National Bank
.1 ‘ CAPITAL 8 TlgOOOlOO

I lesjooouoo
W» »Bar I» fhe hwgInMi piMlo tM awelag» o(j»-NH»ye Mid oo*-. 
murtón b—ktng toalD tion. limi to >8 r ifttn y  grigawi  lo gm»* 
—y fcvvr Mi l H8l  wUk eowfi b»alii»ir- 0 «|ImM «üh«** . <*>

WtCMITA B A U A  TW Alk
n n i M M Bié  111 lÉBi i m a N t f i x « l i

FOR BALE—Two registered stallions, 
also a few well bred niaiea and colla, 
and Ihrfc single drivers; also a ko«mI 
buggy wlib single harness. WIII sell 
at a bargain. J. t* Brave, at W H 
MrClurkan's store. DSMIp

Net lea.
The Wonisn'» flonie Mission 8<s-letv 

of the M. K. Church Boiiiti will hold 
their annual school children's baxaar 
8eplenil>er 12lb. Will also serve a 
chicken pie dinner at the same time 
Don't forget the dale, Hepteinls-r 12

HH)-:;t

When you want l>onks. go to a book 
store. Ralph Darnell's for achtsd 
books. Idl-tf

Charles Uiieb of Pblladelphls tried 
to tommit suicide In the surf at Allan 
tic City, but because be couldn’t stand 
the taste of salt water, gave it up.

Three iH-aullful Illustrated songs by 
three different voices tonight at the 
Majestic.

Ptner Avta will leave towiorrow 
morning on a three weeks trip to East
ern points, daring which he will stop 
In New York City awd Washington.

When you want books, go to a book 
store. Ralph DameR'a for acbool 
boohs. IfilHf

'fhe Metbodlat Bplaooaal church has 
nineteen bishopa and seven mlenlonary 
biahops. The Methodist Bpineopal 
Church South has clevaa Waboiak

Mloa Lucllc Brooka will resume' her 
music claaa oa Baptamber 7th. Studio 
at 1808 Brood atrret. 9»-9tp

Tha Abbey Clmrsh la the aortb af 
Baclaad ccaturfea a»o had the aamt 
atmpic maale that la aow belag adopt
ad la the great CatbaUe catbedrale of 
that couatry.

He Mr. Laach loalffbr 'ut the Ma-
Jooyç/jpm goldea vtdped teoor slaper

The rabMt’a rams» of vtolaa take« la 
tha catira herlaoa.

Dtiy your crape' Jalee fraai Klag A

.•U
r» , ~  ? -4

Why'notTiave yo|ir
Furniture and StoYe« 

Repaired Now?
I makr yoarroiok i.tonr or. hratrr aooil 
as saw, 1 put la acw ^ k s .  damiim 
sad gralrs. Ha*r your IWBlrr rriwircd 
newasd.hr rrsd> for cold wrallirr. 4 
nanlr and cimn ssselinr stuvrs. I also 
dourgaa 'rrpalcias. Alt nork suaran-. 
«Md.

riMLDA'
Furnihire A  Stove Rep. Co
rkonr .Ô. akoti 1007 < >hio A«r

rTbe WieUu Felb Reale”
nia Wichita Fajla a  Noithwaatara Ry
.... '............. System............ ...........
Tima Card feactlve fiapL IsL IMfi.
To Frederick. Dally—
Laavea Wichita ^ l l s ..........1:30 p.m.
Arrive Frederick ................8:30 p.na.
To WicblU Falla. Dally—
l.eave Frederick................7:00 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falla........ 10:30 a. m.

Wichita Falla ana touthern.
Laavea Wichita Falla ........ 3:10 p.m.
Arriva« Olaey ...................8:40 p.m
Arrives NewraaUe ,. .  .> . .8:00 p. m.
lisaves Neweasile...........8:16 a. m.
Laavus Olaey .................... 7:30a.m.
Arrives Wichita Falla...... lt;00a. m.

C. L. FONTAINE. O. P. A.

W A N T E D !

Two or three appro^^ 

tic« firU for MilUnery 

Department. Apply 

to A. R. Deka »t Rock 

A Dukd’o.

%

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T  ‘

T A I L O R
In “THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS.’^

McALESTER - McALESTER

COAL!
Phone ns your order for the Genu
ine Oeape McAlaster "Washed Nut 
Ceal" for cooking purpoaee, also 
Hayleevllle Bag aad Uoniesilc 
Lump. Special Inducements offered 
lo those wishing to place orders for 
future deliveries.

Heath ̂ Storafe A  Tran»- 
fer Company.

Phone 133. Cor. 13th and.Ohio avu.

O O  T f>

Í. It paun
The OM ReKnUe

\
T A I  L . Ö  R

Por vohr New Fai Sai!» 4f yoo 
8rant tbr leteat io atvk; and 
Mniah. Celi and aer aamptoa. 
If yoq erant clMninc-end preda- 
ine we can plòia« you

Àp W«A Ciiiwnml
I7p •*bI«i evar T a llir  Faiet
fl^op . "^ tiliin i.ler hadtoeae,

J. t».  lF p I . I . 'Ì T T l

When You Make a Deposit
\

V

i{̂  our Hunk you have a foolinff of »« -  
rurity and exultation. Your m«»ney ia 
nut of the reach of the thievea and Are. 
Every de|»orit you make ia inerttaaing 
your feeling of true independence, and 
putting you out of reach of want. We 
desire to handle the nemunta of all the 
ahrewd biiaineaa men of the town, and 
to thia end would I»«* gliid ti> have a per- 
aoiini talk wi,th you at your coiivenieure.

First National Bank

IMMMilililÉMMM

W ich ita Tails Foundry 
&  Machine Company

W Uh to announce that their 
Blacksmith Shop is now in oper
ation and prepared to do all land 
of repair work, such as heavy 
forgings, etc. -  A  full line of a l l . 
sizes of Bar Iron carried in stock.

P H O N E O R  W RITE US EO R  PRICES

U 3 « :

J .S . Mayfield Lumber Co.
g u ild s Material

CorrufMted Iron, Barbwirg, Nada, Etc.
A

LET US riGURE ON YOUR BIU
•iObfs

Frona September 3 Until October 1
Wf W0I oastiane tw usake a apaclal price la all who call at cur yards • »  ,
maautsuial sasili, wuiuaesl, liatuls. ailla, etc. QwiU a ueunbar toe» 
takes advautage ear reductioa elraativ aad have placed their erdeiu udtlî  
aa. U yen arc iatetuatad ia auytMug ki m t Maa, k crlti to la yaar ka* , 
laraU ta call la sac ae befare piadag aa Urdar. Yaa will iad that wu wfll  ̂
ts«^ yea right aad that oar pHm  'U  as lew a* ie hsaaiUrat with h|gf' 
f j«4e amtaital aad first gla«» <

Wklàta NarVa WorlaL * •

4 .
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! Mr«. D. P. Woodward left this «Í- 
temoon for Abilene to rlsit friend«.

Jndge S. C. Walker oT Archer City 
« « a  iraneactins bneini»« here today.

Mra. Joe Bower« of Holliday waa 
among the local rialtora la the city to
day. ' •

Miaaea Cora and Ida Qwinn of Al
lendale are vlaltlng at Terral. Okie- 
koma.

J. H. McIntyre and family reiurae<l 
today from an extended riatt with rel- 
atlre ain Oklahoma.

J. L.. Downing returned thii after
noon from a buaineaa trip tbrougli 
Bssl*ni Tsus.

M. J. Talbott, a welModo atockman 
and farmer from near Petroll«, waa 
here on boaineea today.

L. O. Bteama left yeaterday for Bee- 
ver Creek to apend a few daya with 
hla brother, T. O. Bteama

Miaee« Oretchen and Heeba Ziegler 
mtamcd thia aftemeoa from a two 
weeka vtait to frtaoda at Beymoor.

Mlaa Mande Lightaey of Iowa Park, 
who haa been vlaltlng frienda in thia 
dty. returned home thhi afternoon..

Mlaa Rnth 'Bnllork left tbla morning 
for Bhennaa to re-enter the Kidd-Key 
coHege for the coming acbool year.

J. D. fltlae. a" prominent clllsen of 
Heniietta, wàa in the elty today en 
roete to Petroila to look after hia oil 
Intereaia

'*  Mr. O. D. Huey of McAleater. Okla- 
iMma la vlaltlng hla aooa A. U and 
W. M. Huey and their famille«. He 
win Ukely locate here.

Mr. A. P. Paaaett, whe- had. been 
gnite alck for aome time, we are glad 
to atate, la Improving rapidly ami will 
be out In a few daya.

W. T. Adcock, a buaineaa man from 
Stamford, waa In the city today on 
hi« return from a pleeaure trip to Colo 
rado Bpringa. Cotoiwdo.
.Joe Dlamukea of Beaver ronniy. Ok

lahoma.'pa aaed tbroogh the dty to
day on root« to Holliday to vlalt hla 
alater, Mra. E. C. Uerber.

W. Moore relamed Taeaday 
from Port Worth, where he had been 
ta take hla aoa, (llfford, to the Nelaon- 
Dronghon bnalnena college.

Rev. A. C. Aten of Round Rock la
- hi the dty on a vlalt to hla «on. T. g  

Aten, and will All the pulpit at the 
Chrletiaa church tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Perdew relumed 
jreaterday from Dea Molnea, Iowa, 
«There they bed been trialling relative« 
and fiienda for the paat three week«.

a ; L. RIcholt left thia aftera'oon for 
Ward, Colorado, to apend a few day« 
wtth hCa family, whe have been there 
•of, aonM tloM vlaltlng Mra. J. T. Rob
erta.
.-J. T. 8. 0«nt, the nomlace of the 

démocratie party tor tax aaaenaor of 
Archer eonaly, waa In the dty today 
and repoda crop coadiilona more fa
vorable.

8. A. Pttaer of Abilene wna In the, 
dty today meeting frienda. Ha return
ed home this afternoon In repeonaedo 
a tetephone meaaagv. atating that hla 
baby waa quit« alck.

I A. H. Biittlaa. who haa been engagetl
' tm the practice of law at Temple, haa
f tocnted In thia dty and haa entered 

Into pnrtnerahip with J. T.- Montgom
ery and the Ann wUr m ' known aa 
Mealgomery A B r itt le  •

J. B. Walker and family returned 
Tharaday of thia week frtÑn Mineral 
Wella. where they had gone to apend n 
ihatrt time. They made the trip over
land by wagon rante, and, Mr. Walker 
aays that none of the couatry through 
which he paeeed looked aa good to 
him as oera, aad that there to more 
bwUdlag going on In Wichita Palla than 
at all towas combined. Including Min
eral WeUa. wbicb he visited.

WICHITA DAILY T IM tl, WICHITA PALLS, T lX A t , d P T .  Wh. .llOS.

:  AT THE CHURCHES Í
•  ♦  ♦  4  « ♦  4  ♦  ♦  4

. Net an laewe.
Judge Taft la n member of the Vnlt- 

artan church. .“Cnltarlanlam" as de- 
Aned by the standard cyclopailtos.hoUU 
to the doctrine that God exists In on« 
perpon ouly. Thia Involve« the denial 
of the Trinity and the divinity of 
Jaeua Chriat. There are multiplying 
evidencea that Judge Taft'a rellgloua 
belief will riae to taunt him during the 
campaign. Already on« of ihe republl- 
c« neleetora 1« Vlnfluia Ito« wlth'lrawp 
hto name frbm Ihe ticket, aaying that 
he could not vote for any man who de
nied the divinity of Cbrlai, and that 
he will vole for Mr. Bryan.—Bowie 
Croaa Timbera.

Why ahould Mr. Taft’a "rellgloua be
lief rise to tiunt him?" Why ahould a 
man be cniclAed for convicilon'a aake? 
lan't thia a free fountry? Are not all 
creeda tolerated In this nation of oura?
Why ahould a good man be cruclAed 
becauae he heppoM to be a Unitartoa, 
n Unlveraallal, a believer In Jiiitalaro, 
a Catholic, a Chrlatlan Bclentlat, or any 
one of the hundred rellgloua belief«?
W, H. Taft to an American, a man of 
high Idéala, Irreproachable character 
aad dlatlngulabed anceatry. Hla fore
bear« fought In the Colonial wart, they 
fought (or American Independence, 
they fonght for liberty of though, of ac
tion, of the pulpit and the pres«. Mr.
Bryan to a man of the same tyiie and 
the same ancestry. Mr. Bryan Is a 
Presbyterian and ha Is no lietter Amer
ican becauae of that fact than Mr.
Taft, who Is a I'nltarlan. .Mr Taft has 
a splendid record as a citlxen,- a man
and a public servant. Mr. Bryan baa a; pirst Baptlat Church, 
splendid record along the name line«. | Pasior \V.'K. Pry will prnarh at both 
Great lasuea are Involvetl In ihla cam-- hours. Morning service at 11 ’o’clock, 
paign. Mr. Bryan repreaenta one | Ni*ht service at k p. m. Sunday school

First Praabytarlan Church.
The paafor. Rev. J. J. Dalton, having 

returned from his vacation, all regular 
service« will be resumeil at tbe Klrat 
Proabylerton church tomorrow. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Good music 
will be fiirniahed by Mrs. Maer and 
choir. A laxg« att<mdance Is dcsIrMl 
at all tbcae service«.

The Woman’s Missionary Sociaty 
and aoriat meeting meets with Mrs. O. 
K. Maer on Wednesday afternoon. All 
tbe ladles of the church are moat cor
dially Invlied to attend this ineeilng.

• • •
Tha Chriatlaii Church.

Bible school at 8:43 a. ro. Commun
ion And preaching hy the pnator at II 
a. m. Men’s Meeting tor nil men of 
tha city St S p. m. Junior Chiisllan 
Bndanvor at 4 ib m. preaching at S p. 
ra. (Note tbe earlier hotir.

A protracted meeting begins «1 the 
Kfrop school house Monday at 8 p. m. 
All cordially Invited to attend these 
services. With Batan turned loose un
restrained In our midst. It behooves 
thoae who love God and desire to see 
rlghieousncsa prevail to rally to the 
churches.

A. J. BU8H, Pastor.
-  4  4  4

First M. C. Church South.
Corner of Scott avenue and Tenth 

street. Sunday achool at 9;46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. Bnbjari, "An 
Impoaalble Demand." I>>aguea at 3:00, 
4:30 and 7:00 p. ro. Preaching at 8 p. 
m. Subject, "A Prophet’a Staff He- 
qulrea a Prophet's Hand." You are 
cordially Invltetl to attend.

J. A. BTAkT-ORD, Pastor.

nalcher to now reaAy to receive 
yowr orders and fill them promptly 
for the beat coal. Phone 87.____fol-dt

school fit thought: Mr. Taft n-presenls 
another. This la a campaign of eco
nomic lasiies—not of religious beliefs.

Thomas Jefferson, the Immortal 
founder of the democratic iMriy, whs 
denounced by hla pollilcal opitonenls 
as a free thinker, an atheist, a leveler, 
a foe lo Ihe church and a menace to 
American liberty. He was the greatest 
exiTonenI of democracy that this re
public haa ever known. Today he la 
the patron saint of the democratic par
ty.

I.,ei cranks groan and fanatics rave, 
but real deniocratfe will never crucify 
a man for conviction’s sake. man's 
religious belief concerns him and hla 
God alone. There to no eaiabllshed 
church In this republic and It to too 
late In the day for sealota to clamor 
for faggeta to bum at the stake those 
who refuse to worablp God according 
to the dlciatea of another man's con
science.

A bit of advice to the democratic 
party: l,et the religion« Issue alone
It III a twi>.edged awoAj. Jefferson 
throttled fanaticism In hUÍTIay and Jef 
ferson was the high priest of democ
racy then as be Is Its patron saint to
day.—Dallaa TImes-Herald.

Grapa Nula. Poatum and Zwiebach 
at King A Wr«te‘4i. Phone 281. ‘ Sl-lf

at 8:43 a. m.. K. W. Morris, aupi'iin 
tcndenl. B. Y. P. U. al 7:00 p. m. Oar 
church Is always glad to welcome vlall- 
ora and strangera. romfurtable i>ewa, 
polite ushera and kuo<I apirltiial niiiMlc. 

• • •
Man'« dioapal Masting.

The men's Gos|m-I union imeling at 
the Christian church Stindiiy afternoon 
at 3 p. ro. Every ona Invited. Hub- 
Ject, "Whal can Ihe roen’s meeting do 
to bring the Ih-bI reHiilia for the honor 
and glory of (lod?" George Bimmons, 
leader.

*  *  *

Methara* Masting.
.Mrs, George C. Timer will hold a 

mothers’ me« ting at the Itopttot church 
Huqday afternoon at. 4 o'clock. Every 
lady In the city, Irreaptn-tlve of clfvirch 
affiliation. Is urged to l>e prestni.

Notice.
On arcoiint uf .Monday, Beptcmliér 

7th. being Ijilior Day, all iinlon barber 
shops In thè city wlll Ite cloaed al! day 
on thal date. W. G. UVINGBTOS,
100 31 Sec’y Barbera' Tnlno.

\ A mining Journal publiahiHl at Scran 
ton has Item calling attention to the 
curious fact that In coal minng eoro- 
miinitles there 1s. a marketl deAclency 
In the mortality from luberculoHis as 
romitared with that of other locHlItles.

If you want to buy or sell anything

lU0-Z8t KEIPER A JACKSON.

The liody of Ullle W’heafley was 
shiptwd last night to J. A. Wheatley «t 
Gregory, .Missouri.

Phone US your orders for piiniitkln 
yam aweet iwtafoes. l00-2t
N l'TT, STEVEN’S A HARDE.M

fri. DR. X W. DwVAL,

r. H tm  fi«^rw «fr-X fW )T awd 
Klaatr laity.

f S l l R ................... Tax««.

SCHOOL OPENS NEXT MONDAY 
We carry a full line of school books 

and the moat complete line of school 
seppi ten In tbe city. Your every want 
one*'be supplied at our store. Chil
dren will be given aa courteous and 
careful atteation aa adulta. We have 
a force of clerks large enough lb give 
prompt atleStloB to everybody.

We most cordially Invite the school 
children and their parents to come to 
our store for their school supplies.

M A e  iUGNER DRUG COMH
Pres Dallvery to Any Pari of tha Cltjî

Get your çandles 
White.

from King A
u-tr

IRE ST. JMES HOTEL
Under, management of J. E. 
Hutt Coatractlng Company. 
Located In the heart of the 
city.

•r

AMERICAN PLAN

SLM Par Day.

VOI

Are Here
And we have on hand for your inspec
tion about 375 Boy^s a n d  Youth^s  
S ehool S u its  rangelng in prices up 
[in three-piece yoiith^s suits] to $12.50, 
your choice for $6.50. A big saving for 
you, so look the line over. Also all our 
boy’s Knee,Pant Suits worth up to 
$7.50, your choice for $3.50. Come 
early and secure first choice; as they 
won’t last long. I

Vours to please,

Wichita Falls  
L a u n d ry  Co.
Solicits Your Patroiuig«

AVe u se  tìltrr«*d sof t  
wHter exrluaivelv. All 
work K U iin ii ite < ‘ i l  to Ih;

r  M e  B e s t

W I C H I T A  F A L L S

R. M. Maara, wHh Baan 4  Star»«, 
aniy axclualva city raal aatata daalar In 
Wichita Falla. Aak him; prabably ha 
can tall yau.  ̂JSMf

Parla artiBis bave adoptad n new and 
atartling atyle of produclng caricature 
in sculpiurc.

Por arhool bookt and achool aiip- 
plica go lo Ralph Darncll. We cun 
■upply your wants. 98-dAw-t(

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
GeneraJ Contrsclor 

W aUu , Curbing, Steps, 

T^loors,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 

’Phone 504.

•THe-

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Evarvtblngup-io-dato. Fourehalra. 

Btaam, Showar and Tub Botha. rlraL 
class workmen. Wa solicit vourtrac^

T.M. SIMB
7IS INDIANA AVE

W . H. H. I H I I C H E I
Ix^cr in

H o t  > C o a l '
~  ‘ ■ W
'Rhone 67'

Oftire—On Htli Street, nenr 
Jourdnn'a Furniture Store.

Best Brsnds of Cosl will be 
kept in 8tock.

L  H. LAWLER
W ILL DO TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To anlt yon; and eon Uva you

Shnva ............. ............................1  e
Shampoo ...................................... S3«
Hair cnttins . : .............................. ISe
Bath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ SSo

A HOT OR COLO BATH '

l O l

the Only
That./s A lw a y s  D t y  D u rin if  a ll K in d s  o f  W e a th e r,

■»wi

Is the only Salt that is 99 per cent PURE "and free of dangerous impurities and adulterànts. 
An ounce of SHAKER SALT is saltier than an ounce “of any other table salt and has none of 
the rank, strong, sharp taste of cominon salt« Ptovsd^ best b y  Q ovornn^ent tèsta

F o r  s a l e  a t  t h e  p l a c e -w h e r e  y o u  c a n  a l w a y s  g e t  T r i k  é È s f .  ' /
*r.-

608-610 OHIO AVE.

4 ' . V . ^
. ‘ V gi

TELEP H ^  No. 3 5

P U R V E Y p K ^ .O F  

À L L T H I N G S
I* *

lO B fO l

C Q D J L J .Q .M X ,

s s a Ù E B s a à i i
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